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Death of Jeffernom Davis. Th

It will be remembered that the an-
nonncemnent of the illness of tl.s noted the
nman was made throughout the coun- .Ie
try some time ago, as he had beer
taken sick at one of his plantatiorns in
Warren county, Miss'. and had stoppl th
in New Orleans. lie had malarial
fever with other diseases. At times
he seemed better. He insisted all the wo
while that he was nearing his en'l. oil

nntwiths.tand.hug the doctors tried to
impress him with the belief that lhet s
was better. ins

We regret that our limited space fu

p recludes the whole sketch of the 1lit's
of this distinguished man.

We'will give below a few extract
from his lite sketch:

"Jttferson Davis was born on th
3l day of June, 1808. in what wa.
t.en 'Christian county. Ky.. though 'e
tl:c exact spot of his nativity may li e
within the limits of the subseq'ently an
organizod county of Toldd. The lin
of division between the two counties
as now existing. is said to lass througih
the site of the Davis homestead, an ri
the late Confeder.ate I'residlent him ei
self was not luite sure on which sid
of it he was born.

His father, Samuel Davis, was
native of Georgia. While yet in hi
minority he had followed his olde
brothers to the field, at first as a pri
rate, and afterward a commission
officer, of the Georgia troops engag e
in the war of the first Revolution. H i

attained the rank of captain, an
rerved until the achievement of th
independence of the colonies. H -
married a Miss Cook, of South Ca
lina, who had also been nurtured ami
the events and emotions of the Rev
lution. Their children were, conse a
qoently, trained in the traditions an
t.rinciples then prevalent, relative
the structure and character of th
government of the American Con
federation, which exerted so potent a
influece npon the future career of a
least one of them.

"From the meagre information thai
is now extant with regard to th
Davis family, both on the paterna
and maternal side, it may be fairl
inferred that their condition in fii

was one of independence-perhaps
ease--but not of affluence or distine
tion. None of them is known to hav
toccnpied any conspicuous or inflnen
tial public position. Probably the*v
Aere of that large class of lessaer land
holders and planters in the South
who, while reebgnizing superiors i
station, were indifferent to politics
honors and content to enjoy a certai
degree of local coneidesation, whil
their social advantage~ s were suffcien
to render the transition to a publi
career an easy step for any signall
gifted or exceptionally ambitio
member of such a family.

"The subject of this sketch was th
youngest of ten children-five or
either sex. Three of his brothers beo
arms in the war of 1812.

After some further service, ehie
in garrison duty on the Northweste
frontier, Lieut. Davis resigned h'
commission in the army in June, 1835
to engage in cotton planting in th
Mississippi Valley. About the same
time he married Miss Sarah Knox
Talyor, daughter of Col. Zachary
Taylor, afterward Presdent of the
United Sktates.

[There is no truth whatever in th
often repeated story that this marrig
was effected in oplposition to th
wiahee of the young lady's family, by
mennas of an elopement. * * Mr
Davis wrote to Col. Taylor. informin
him of the engagement and intended

a * rriage. The young lady was le
ly of.age, and his consent was no
S raly asked, but no oppoeition w

resed. Col. Taylor wasa widower
duty as commander of a frontie
, bt fts marriage took place a
oes of a near kinewoman ofi

E so Ky., openly and wi

and nlations
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it had been cut off for the purpose. r
- Mr. Davis' wife died a few months

after marriage. After this misfortune
he lived for some veara in great se-
clusion and retirement. His brother Ti

was hii only habitual associate. Thi Rid

hrother was mrany years his senior. Ray
being the oldltat, as Jetfersoa was the c
youngest, of the ten children.

* * * * * wear

1 c,.o. I.owRY's rnCt.OL.tLo.. wr

.lackson. Dlec. 7.-The guvrnor ha li
jti'

ibSued the following proclamation:
lul
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-The great Mi.riPss:irian has fallen. I
The llhr.,,rable ,etferron Pay's. the
soldier of dta•r:tlea cu,iirage, the ji• 'r
stdtte.Iman. the ldi.ti•tlig|nehedl orat"r.

n- the true ctri",t, the nM.del citizen la,
el the elseant Christian gentleman. i he
n- 'lead. lis death has touched every
er M•.sissp'i'iran'.A heart. Ours is a com-

in :•un griaf. It is meet and desirable
c[that all th. people abuld honor the Lte

rl memory of Miss"isipplia noblest son. ep
"lp In recognition of the universal

e esteueem in which the beloved dea Id i
he was held. and the conmon sorrow o
ilour people, I. Robert Lowrv. gover

nor, recommenl and urge all the citi 'ul
to zens of the. State to meet at some suit- us

Le able place on Welne-day, the lit
inst.. at 12 ra., the hour fixed for th

.t funeral. and hold memorial services
in honor of Mit.1issipl,'is distinguishe
on. RotBI.I:T LOWRY, Gov." ut
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t The Delhi Outrage.

It Charlieville, La., Dec. 9, 1889.

At a mass meeting of citizensof th
Seventh ward, held at this place, W
i ;eo. Meyers was called to the chair
, nd Dr. Y. M. Milam, secretary. Th e
.hair stated the object of the meetia hirl, l follows: That we express ourselv

l 'n condemning the late acts per .
ntrated against citizens of Jewish d l il

ient residing and doing business i
d t hi. ,

On motion, the chair appointed ,
mmittee ofthree to draft resolutions a

i . F. Barns, J. T. Stokes and Dr. Y

Ie . Milam, who submitted resolution

ri follows:
Resolved, That we regret to see th

nimoeity shown to our Jewish fellow
E itizns residing in Delhi, this parish n

e declare ourselves utterly op•
.h all such acts of rio ence, and d 1

aounce the same as being against th n
aws and peace of Louisiana. A

i Resolved, That we regard such ac
r etrimental to our endeavors in o

. ining immigration to our parish . s

n Resolved, That we regard the Jew r
sh citizens of our parish as being

Lb uiet and law-abiding people, and w

on ill do all on our power to protec
a hem in their rights under the law in

rson and property.
Resolved, That we herein call upo

he ur District Attorney, whose duty w
th mnider it to be, to thoroughly in
na estigate the late riotous and would '

irl murderous acts of parties in Delh

if gainst the Jews doing business there

ad protect them and their propert,
inc well as any other people.

av On motion, above resolutions we
ten dopted, and a copy of these proceed

he ngs be forwarded to the Richlan
ad ews sqd BEAcoN by the eec

th ith requet to publish.
S W. GEo. MErEas, Chairman.

ica Da. Y. M. MILax, Secretary.
T. D. MceIroy, J. T. Stoke, J. F

hil rns, P. Bayerjean,jr., Frank Hatch
inR W. Hatch, L. D. Epinett, F. ,

bli berts. Joe Ray, P. Bayerjean, Sr.
all rank Piet, William Fletcher, J. Bay

i ean, jr., J. Bayerjean, Sr., L. C
elntosh, L. Bayerjean, C. M. Nob

t adE. N. Faulk.

S Dleaths I. RiebldI.

On Tuesday morning early, we
ived a note from Mr. M. L. McYCo
Sorder a coffin for his little two-year

Id daughter who had died on Mon
ay night with' croup. The aflice
prents have our sympathy in thei

th d lors; but they have the onsolatio
me of believing that their darling .
oZ aved. I

On Tuesday we noticed a wago
oing out with a coffin, and on enqui

th earned that it was for Mrs. Ceo. W

Wright, consort of our esteemed friend
h o. W. Wright, who resides aboo
our miles north of Rayville. De

t'easd has been in failing health fo
me time, and all that kind attentio

and medical skill could do was don

or her. but the all-destroying syth
of death came at last and aes

o rom a food husband and dutifu
bildren all that was mortal of wif

nd mother. but as she was a christi
her mourn not as those who have a

hope, and they should be comfort
n the belief that their loss is he
eternal gain. But time alone ca

~tage the grief of the afflicted.
Sine writing the above notices th

ew was receiveia town that Mrs.
.C. Cheanault had died at 8 a. m.

Weneday, Jeeember 11th, 1889.
Clmeaae leaves a husband an

mourn her deat r
deepest sy, .

- 35t U r.-ep.•. esra' f D, .,,,.
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retedings of the Police, Jury es lo
Im the Pariah of Richlaud.

rm I

e- ItvI.uLL., L:t.. Dec 2,1, 1889. o
er The Polic'e Jury Iof thie Parish oj .x, o

i Richland r.,rv.,.,nl in the tn io Drope
)t. Ratyvlle oeu Mtmiamy the 2d day o In @C
he enll••mlr, 1889.

.Meuliwr lpresent: S Stein, first WI
wird; A. N. (Childreis (!,reat ) ecomi 4. D.
w:mrd; I .t Wynn, third wart; J. B pe,
toarlrdy, t .rthi ward; J T. Ellington .snL

ifth w:rmml; It. 11t. Justice, sixth ward o

-lm t'. .M. Noible, seventh ward. 'a

The iujutes of( Sept. 2d1 and Oct
it th were reul aund adopted.

n. The uonmsuittee appointed to let w

mb bt bridle acros prong of Litth 'Her

. 'reek ravir Mra. T. A. Mangham' mmmr
en lace, ,na,le a report, and on motio,)tI cP

i he rrlport was received and adoptet "n

rv i a committee discharged.

The committee appointed to have rw,

he Red Mouth bridge repaired made billt
. port, and on notion the report we e.u

rsal ec d and adopted and commnzittee Ne

S liecharged.

r The committee appointed to le
iti mut bridge across Lafourche ba on u

uit unde a repor', and on mnotion thi Fi

It port was received and adopted aum t m

th moittee ,discharged. in

The committee appointed to le•s

ut bridge across Jones' Cut Off all
ade a report, and on motion the,

port was received and adopted an
mitnttee discharged.

t The committee appointed to lei rash

th t bridge across Bayou near Mrs

M. E. McIntosh's place, made a re
air t, ad on motion the report w

eceived and adopted and conmmitte ,
i lischarged. l
v J. B. Hardy, J. T. Ellington an o Il

R. I". Justice were appointed a cow hot
d ittee on claims. Im"

C. M. Noble, S Stein and R. A

Wynn were appointed a committe* he
,on reports of Tax tuollector and Par mm-t

Sih Treasurer.

ORDINANCE NO. 1.

Be it ordained by the Police Jurm "U

th f the parish of Richland, That at th i
ow egular neetiug of tVie Police Jury 0.

ish n April next bids will be received to or

uild a jail in Rag ville, and that am tCi

d ditional tax of 2J mills per an 1"

ur will be levied for three years to
may fr same, and that A. N. Chil-

ireas, J. W. Simms anid RI H. Brows o

S appointed a commuitte to conuf,
ith contractors and receive planu I
ad specitications and submit th

me to the Police Jury at the reg-

ar meeting in April nest.
Adopted Dec. 2d, 1889.

A. N. CmLDUsss,r in
so. S. ScUmiYEn , President.

Clerk.
w Communication from Col. C. H ,

in oure in regard to removal and re- t(
old ntememtt of unknown Coufederatie a

lh diers hbrried in open lot in Delhi C

sere ived and read. I

ert ORDINANCE NO. 2.

Be it ordained by the Polwce Jury

we f the pariah of Richland, That the t•

ed m of one hundred dollars, or a me

Ian ach thereof as may be needed, I.
ar is hereby appropriated from tit,

eaeral tund for the purpose of tak

. iag up time bodies of ez-Confedrat e e

diere now buried on the lots of A.

F B. Armstrone, in the town of Delhi m

tch I for the removal of their remain.
K o some reutlar cemetery.

Sr. Adopted Dec. 2,1, 1889.
BA. N. Croaeus, ,-

L. c so . 8mnuassu, Preident :

Clerk.
On motion, the board adjourne

atil to-mnorrow morning at 9 o'clockl

Tuesday, Deeember 3d, 1889.
The Police Jury meat prseant t,

Sjourameat, all ~e manbers present.
co It being the time fised by law for

year h eleetion of olffacers, R. A. Wyn.

Mo as elected president; Jno. I8. Su '

i merlin, clerk; and J. W. Sims_

thi reasurer.

tio On motion, C. F. Newberry w
pg ppinted rmoad overeer in place o

I. H. Mangham, removed from th

ui The following petition from prop
o. W rty tax payers of the parish ofRich
rieud and w presented:

IDtallkel Petiltie.
fo To the Honratble Pt're Jury of the Parit

ati t Erbitead Sems of Lauiagrau:

don The underemaed petinjmmrm being mon.'

y hta eem-biard of time properny uspevers

he mmd Parmlh Om imcbtmed repre.eum thati

Shere.. t en alleged specilet elctiiom
.t in the Pri1 o Riiehlanld em Tmueslay

w e i ch dlay ef August, A. P. 1587, oan c•

tia ed special .sof lIe mi.ta per annamf
TV a sie period of en yoers om the peile prope.-

oit oficlmad parus ieiammed oat alilege

h , uhave been vesed in aid of mbe t Lu

cmd Amlmmee Malltwly Company. and

Whereas, .asees have beem raised as mo the

meurmy dnd neslsty of mtidi electioms, pro
us tb mtgimmmm .rs*proces4ml*n* sir and decltrt

, r. aidmm o *m vome end specirt'eitctio

a. s .e. ' a Louisia mmad A ka

I -", H OCE any eeciatip ami t

(.41 KEnt . :uarl ell*

evegy 1 7
emim -

cs: D w Pipes post
5--., t

re head to be regular and valid and not for Eliji

sited, anld said Raiwey Company shoul J 1

urn .le r tax on the conditions of its sU Lem
t-iesion, tihe property tIxpayers Ihave the right les,

nd are authrizedt to vote Soo her s•ecia 403

as of live mails per annum on the taxabl

,roperty of Rachland parish for the period iof

en consecrative years in aid of the New Or .Pi

ea s, Natchez aln Fort Scott Railway Con sl

any, its saaccesses or assigns. And

Whereas, on the the 2.1 day of Novenmaer

i. D. 1886, a special elerlion was brhi and rt

pecial tax of five mills per annum on ti

eaable property of Rielstand parish for MN
serial of Ten ronseeutive yea-s, was votes ,

n ail of the New O(h,.n*, Natehz aend Forr

ts Railway Company. and ebjecti-ns mat

w nrged to the validity of said special eler

sot and tax. acd

Whereas, tihe property taxpayers desire te
,Her every possible inducement to secure ast

irned. theref;we, ina considelra.on of it.

_nregoing premises your petitanners pray you

onorable b.ly nto meet in spe:ial and el

raordinary session and sblmanls to the proper.

y taxpayers tfa Ricahtaml parish an ,rdmlun-" A
4r.li preposition to evv a special tax of iv he

aills per anneeum for the perild of ten con
eeutive years in aid of the New Orclenns

Nachez antl Fort Scott Railway ('omlpa a

as iWers-ors or asclgss, a cmrplration created on
rganize: alld exlstlng unaler the Ilws of th..
late of Louisiana, on the following cnds Na

ions, to-wit:

First. In theevent said special tax vote,

,a November 2d. 18ht, in aidi of the New

'rleans, Naichel ea mal Fort Sboti Railwas

i:nmpany, is regular. igal anti valid, th tes
id Railway 

C
omnly snall have the agleh

- claim, demandl and colaert said speclal tas
voited in its fvor in Nvemnier 2.1. 188'm. tih. e

pecial a lec'ion under this Inltion not t asa

ar.ejalire. waive or in any way affect tin

i right of said Ras way Company, its successor- Ne

assigns, to such special :ax if regulalr ai

mlid. et
Secori. In tihe event the said 

sapcial lIere

inn held ee speclal tax voted on Novembe

d. i~Mit, in and of the said Railway Comn

sany is regular, legal iami valid in itse sitn

f live thoumsial dollars per annum, and ifft)

housand dollars for len years no more. at

ouigh a five mill sea may rceedt flr

,hob.and dollars per annim, andm fifty tho.

lnd dollars for a period of Ten years. det

he election unler this petition shall be fo

riiah Iadditional amount as the said five mil

as may exceed live thousand dollars pei
tinum anli fifty thousand dollars fur th

'oariod of ten yeay.

Third. In the event the special eletio i

ill special tax voated on Novembher 2d, 18$6

'In aid of sail New Orleans, Natellesx am
e on Scott Railway (rmnlany is irregular R

tlegal, nall and void, then the special ler

ion under this petition selll lie for the fut

we mill tax otn the taxable property of Rich. P
.and parish for a period of ten consecutive

ears in aid of the New Orleans. Natehel ami

Fort Scott Railway Comrpany, its successor a

P- i r assigne.

, Fonrth. In the event the aforesaid specia

ax in favor of the Lounisina an) Arkan-a

tailway Comnpasey is legal and valimi, not for

Scited and should be earned, and the sami

iwcial tas voted in aid of the New Orlnnas hI

Naerthe and Fort Scott Railway Company i

legal and valid, and the property tam

savers have ,ot the right and are not author

and to vtse another such special tax in far

c" the New Orleans, Naerhes and orn S h

Railway Comapany till the special tax in sit

P f the Loaiaiana and Arkaenas Railway Com•.

It sny as earnedm. levied and omlletead. then it

each event the special tax voted under tlia

:etition shall commence and he collected ora

lie period of ten years. beginnmag in the yea

at sueeeding the expiration of the te
ears covered by the special tax in favor o

Is ie Louusiani and Arkansas Railway ('em-

a Seany.

Ii Fifth isi expreuly provided that only

It me special tea of ive malls pr annum

he period of ten years on the maeble proper
y ol Riraelnd parida shall he collrhed an,

t mid 'o he New Orians, NaIetea and lFor.

. a Railway Campeny, its uc-cessor .

) Sixth. That the New Orkese, Nearhen

i t SSet Railway Company, its eeceoso

asignrs hll construct, eq•uip and have

rat•on with ears rnningl there• a een

lard gauge railroad from or near Vldalia, i

ie Parishle of Conrordia. Lumeairins, to a

noermection of the Viehlarg, Shreveport mas

a c rike Railrad within three males of

.k) pa at whteh the aid Vierksbar. Shrev

aid Pacii Railromd ameo a tCf river it

h arih of Rirlmlnd.
S ieventh In the event said Railway Com
y. i ms ae rees-ore o asilns, sheall not ce

l reet. eqinap and have in operation with ear

na racing thereon a smandard eage raileae m

ahn mad a the points mhove na ahds by Jan
ryl s, 131, aseh speeialta shahll he i•n

isrd and aill metion teken under this petitia.

IIl he null nd void; and in the event

l ny dtielayl ened ly litigationn. oetlenws

S pidemi a s then the shaove itne to he eatndei

b om Janoary ist. 1-91. a Euch a date a
II •o equal o said Ideleys

Peritenrs praly that ma special sea halm

u paaisd on te the irse soll for nc lleetin

fl r said speial tas shall have heen eur

ana bcoae eaiihle maid therafmlter annmantl
leted mal pail o said Raila'ay Company

s meeasors or amsigne.
Pehionere farther pray. That mid apecia

itil l.at shall be held in merraanee wit

sea 25 of the mee of the Gea -Aaem hly

oaisiana for 13816, ant that the form of the

ota o be aned et said speisl election shel

e s follow,: In favor of the maid ape am

ae, hall be 'For the levy of the speci•al t
ayn id of the New Orleons. Natlier a

SScott Railway Company" And arwain
lvy o'said apeial tea shell he. "Agains

be lky of mSid apecriml ta in mal of the Nea

.e een , Nathes and Fort ton Railway

'ompany." And for all psoper atiom an

J T Marhalb', LL Upton, Spence
a icke. John Waghorn, DD lorgan

' R Brown,Jno D Myers, J R Hewitt
"iW Smith, Y M Milan. Crawford

'est, J 8 York, TD McLeroet C
Moore, L M Alston, JR Jone, W H

Ar tt, W L Cooper. G MD) Brumby
D 8 Tratvis, R H Dollerhide, W

* Iale,, T irmch. S Blum. S Stein. D
a Vammt, R Tweddle. H; J Caoe.

Wiley P Man ha., E Mqtonald. C
Bsilour. L Mone T, H
Well, Edward ever B

- Arhibald, J J A* •'.ET Arc
Id, L H Villard, G-j-cInt

,- Elijah Scott, T N Rhymes. P H Toler
aI J W Willis, J W. Simms, R Williams,

Lem Scott. G B Brumbv, Jno F Love- evl

tht les, Chas Titche, J F McCaskill and 'a
!i 403 others.

t On motion, the petition was re- he

t i*eived and read and referred to the "
•aI ollowing committee: C. M. Noble.

-. Stein and R. A. Wynn, and the ,.
,iti*tmmittee made the following report

atl We, your cormmittee apprminted t a

S .xamine the above petition, find it I")

i•nte by more than one-thirl of the

rowprty tax payers of the parish o
a- ichland. C

Committee: Simox STEIs,
R( . A. Wv~ .

On motion, the report was receivers,
Snd adopted and committee dis-

ex .harged.
per ORDINANCE NO. 3. Itl

An ordinance r,e'ermng a upecs:.l election it r
i he Parii. of Richland for she purpsee of it

o ,ekin the sense of the property taspayer, n
osE idi puriset on the proposition to levy a specia

ax of five mrnls per annum for the period o

ten consecutrve years oni the taxable property
d Richland parish in aid of the New (leans.

d Nashez and Fort Scott Railway Company. I'

Whereas. more than one-thirdi of the prop 1I
ote rty taxpayers of Richland pari-h have pr-. F

need in proper form to the Police Jury of Fi
e i"l parish t'f Richland, a petirion praysa

h at an election he ordered for tie purlmee of
1s s1brhmitting to the property taxpayers of Rich

tax sa'd parcsh a proposition to vote and levy
the pecial tax of five mills per annum on tih,

t anahseat property of Richland par•.h for th

tit erin'l of ten conseative years in aid of th.
sor New Orlean.s Natc:.ez and Fort Scott Rait

aey Comnpany, on tise condstions hereafte

et Out.

Thlerelore, ba it ordained by th. P.I-

Iiry of Richland parish in session duly con

ersedl, That a special election he h.eld o
14th day of January, A. D. 1890,

t the variouse pu.lisg precmncts in RichlanI
S 'atish to vote on the proposition to levy

tpecial tax of five mills per annum for thlt

hosh aeriod of teln consecutive years on the tax

Sf ie prnferty of Richland parish in aid of ta
New Oreans, Narchez and Fort Scott Rail

mtl
way Company and corporation upon the folPet

h lowing conditions, to.-wit:
First Is the event said special tax vat

n Novembher 2d, 1886. in aid of tie New
r6 leans,. Nakthez and Fort Scott Railway

s nlompany, is regular. legal sied valid, the t.

Railway Company shall have the right atu
itiar laim. dematid and ncollect Iid special to

vece
f ted in its favor on November 2d. I68, te

Rich pecial election under this petition not e
arejadice. wave or in any way afeIt the righ
miaid Rrlway Company, ats arcessors

migns, to such special tax if regular, legs
tesso d valid.

Second. In the event the mid special elec-

e ion held and special tax voted on Novemahe

s l, 1886. in aid of the mid Railway Company

mi regular, legal and valid in the sum of fAl

itotilalnd dollar per annum and fifty thou.
ad dollars for ten years and n more, at

tny bmb a five smill tax may exceed five thon
ts tad dollars oer anr.am nd fifty thmtIsta

f othe lltar for ten years. then the election unde

his petition shall he for such additiona

munet as the mid five mill tag may exceee

S ve thomas• dollars per annat and fift

hn onand dollars for the period of ten years.
Third. In the event the special electi

rt d special tax voted November 2d. Il 6, it

Sid of ttte New Orleans, Natchez ald F
e y Railway Company is irregular, illegal
M t all and void, then the special election unde

For of his petition shall he for the full five will ta

m sthe taxable property of Rilchand Parish fo

period of ten coasecsttve years in aid of th
Only New Orlens, Natches & Fort Scont Railwa

m 'ompany,. its sucesors or assigna.
roper Fourth. In the event the special tax votes

,n the rable property of Rsehlanl Pariah o
I Foe agst 16th 1iF7 in favor of tihe Loision

kr Arkansas lailway Comapany is legal a

rlid, lnot rfeiled and shouldt he arned, a

l'e said special tax votedl in idl of the Nes
a lreans, Natc.x a Ft. Scott Railway Crirap

y is not legal and valid, and the propert
i-payers heave not the ripht and are

ia, athoriatl to vote another suh tax in favor a

Il l New Otleans, Nateiex a Fort Scott Rail

of y Company till the speesl tax in aid of ei
oa istana Arkeness Railway compally

rned. Ievwed ad cllecsed, then in seel
ver i vent the specal tag votell saler this petitio

hall nmmemnce and be eltieted fhr ti
C no of tenr years, heginning in the yea

St steceeeding the expiratnn or the ten year
t ar red ly ,he spreial ax i.a favor rf the l.ow

aim sena a Arkanas Rai.way Compeny.

J Ssxth That the New OrleansM, Nawhetl

nart Scott Railway company is sIt cceersn

s•iguse shall emonstruart.eqsa p and haver in ip
ratliO with eau rsaning thereon a staider.

mg*e railroad frel'm e near Vidals, in th
arishof Cocmedia. Louisiaa, to the inter

late a in of tile Vilckahrr, Shreveport & Pacifk

ahead within three mites of the point a
l his the mid V. S. P R R . erosse BeIr
leti iver i the peria t of licblaal

Seventh. In the event said Railway Corm
an tn ay its successtors or asigne shall not oen

peasy truet, eqnip and have in operatmon with rar

unt.Lng theon a standard gauge railtoas

eam and to the poitt shone named Iy Jan

a ry Ist, 1891 such special :la shall be for
ited ad nail a'r askea ander tsis petit
hall be nall and void; nnd its the event o0
nsy delays tneased by litigation, overolws, a,
.spidemniris bthen the nbooe itmo is aehe extend
ca 5 from Janmery 1t, 1891 to meh dak a

sa hall he eqaul at mid delys.

Agan it futLer ordained. That mid specia

Aie as shail be plaedl on the irst roll for etoce
ion after it shnall here t•ee rnmed and be
t miw exigsble and thereafte+r anlnaily cohlec

ma sad paid to mid Rasiway eompaay, is

As it fu(hler oadaind, That the Sherilans
•rtarting ceme of the parish of Rk ileas

o re lathrixsd toappoint the proper and ne.

H ry o Irs andt to take all the mcesary

,Wepe tom he mid election held, retrned sn,

b b .llv ttin sued. _
Be it farther ordaied, That lists of t

ria, D epert tapayers with the valaseion
OM h of mah •atels for the severam l wards

d. C lgproihec tsli he peerd e kbdh* --

H p sad delivered bty the rherilsa the a .

Isires at the meveral palliag preeiase. 4
Arti t furtherr odinmed, That the bll.

t I
.e 
suet at saI sp3ecil e.ev.tiJs shan

9 F

Xum -- ~-- . - - _-

r - , .,-_-.-,., up V A .'-Ro 80
'Arsnr.t the levy APPI YAlt..Yi nv
he New Orleans. .nrsaq t Texas R 0.Y.X
-atIway company;'" an. we...
oted, the name of the vot.fr shall IAi
Mi said balloit by said voter, or by some e. t" ,.i
ich voter' request ai

Be it further orda•med. That the returns on
aid electrnt shall be radel to the clerk of th .l

)tr-r'-t curt and rretlrinr ,-er ofi nlt Piar *rt

s of Rich a.nd, and the remullt prormt. gate, a. HIt,.
irnvrled by law. ist

Be it furthe ( rdm.tnet, TIhat tr,l ri,,r a' c It'i
Ihll take effect rom ducltr 0r its piasage irii

Adopted Dec'trber 3r1,. A ) it?" 9

A N. CHliLl'•EII. Int.

Presitdelt ao Po:-u Jury '

O.. S. SI;uwrertLs.
Clerk ,I I'oiler Julry. J

C. H. Moore atnd 1. Twedrlie wer l
tppoitnted ta crtnmittee to have tl l,
emaina of ex-Confede rate tor.Iiersl .1",

It D..lhi, retrr ved; and on motion oh
Stein was added to the *ommittee
The following clerks of elec B
ere appointed by the Presialert n

he policy jury for the special else a
ion to be held on Tuesday, Januar. I'

14th, 1890:
First ward, Delhi, Thoan. R. Jones.
First ward, Midway. J. W.Draughon h

K ond ward, Ravviile, R H Brown. os
rtlrti ward. Girard, C P Balfour. W
ourth ward, Alto, J J Adams. D
ifth ward, Redto,, uth, J L Boles. I
ixth ward, J A Mlhnon. It
reith ward, ID R McIntosh. Jiu
On motion, Daniel Handy war 1p

laced on the pauper list, to date I
rout lst of December. A

On motion, Lotts -- was ple it
in the pauper list, to date from len
tf Decemtler, and A. J. Clack author- I 7
zed to draw her claim. P 1

Report of Lem Scott, Tax Collector.
FROM JLLY 1st TO DEC. 2n d ISS9. J 4
ept. and Ot'l to Parish Tax.......$208 mst

pt. t•nd Oct to Parith Lcetse..... 162 :( D

Total .......................... 171 (i A
-- B 4

I ov. •t, ey commissions 5 per cent..: 18 5. 1

Nov. 2d1, by amount to Treasurer... '2 45-W
a Total ........................ 371 0 V

,y W'---" 1

Nov., to Parish Tax ........... $ 313 5

I Nov., to Parish Lice-se............... 23 .

Total.........................557 0 a

h )ee. 2d, by eom.,iss ions 5 per cent..$ 27 f

c. 2d, by Treasrer.r............ •9 21
-- a

S To'al-........................57 O

To the Honorable Police Jury of Richler. H.
arih, this report is reporeetflly sblmnisttr.

LF.M S('OTT, sherIlf.

onthly Statement of Parish T
of Richland Parish.

ir:OM SEPT. 2nd TO DEC. znd, I889 ,

CRIMINAL FUND.

C•pt 2d--Am', on hatnd last report $ 4

m ov 30-Amount from Tax c.ttlertr
of since last report................ 352 4r --

Total ...................... $ 366:

2.--Amlount warrants paid
since last report...............$ 127 7

0 lance on hand ................. 2 b' E
S Totall....................... $ 356 6

CONTINGENT FUND.

Spt 2d--Am't on hani last reporl I$ 1 8
Nov 3t-Ameslnt from Tax rohlector

h since last report................. ' 7

[lDe 2I-Amounn warratts paid
since last report....-.......... 3 -

alatceon hand.................- 5 73I

Tota ...................... $ 71 il

OFFICERS' FUND.

pt 21d-Am't on hinlt tItrepert 5 64 4
, ov 30-Anuwsnt from Tar crliectour

rt since lasi report................ 58s a

Total ............. ........ 13 2
I e 2d-Anmount warrants paid3

since last repsrt................$ 123 21
ncam oe band-..................- -

a Total ....................... S it.3 I1

em PAUPERS' FUND.

t -pt 2-An mt on hand laIst report 5 21 6
a .%oe 30--Amooet from fax colle or

or since lat report................ I85 1

o Tal .....o................. 11 13

2d-Amsont warrants pairl
sincre last reprt--................$ 45 O

issan hn6................ 7 67r

ar Total......................$ 112 7.

th BRIDGE FI;U? D.

ten pt 2.--Ain't on Land aset report 222 6
l ,v 30--Amou,t front Tax collect 'r

a ince last reLport................1. l , 7

Total. ...................... 340 1
m . 2d-Ame-. st warmnrs pai 7

since las•t report................2 - t

rni anc on haud.................$ 64 5
Total........................4 I :

S GENERAL FUND.
,ept 2d-Am't on ethand lxt r.pr R2 3

*** 30-A-•onar.t sim| Tax collrc'l
t o If ince ltet reporlt.............. 17 6 7'

s Total .................... . 259 0

a . 24--mono warranis petrld
since lIst report................$l 20 7

lanceon lend....r.........o 2 9

lec Total ................... .... S 29 0
be

le ASSESSOR'S UNtIs.

pt 2d-Am't on Banr last e-r*trtr 262 62
S30-.Amoust fronm Tax collectur

aTuce last report.................

las' Toral..........S .- **-- -8 491 9
nr )ec. 2,ir-Amonut warratt pass
rine last report................S 67 77
r laneon band will pay reet. No 21

Total.....................52 91 -

To the Hmnotaole President and memter

.(the Polirce lury of she Partab of lscihland

a his staet.OIt is preecpetully sutbitned k-

tej il esmtin ee s An-er.

hr 
. , 1m
wet Wwtu ~' J 1

rn Ilrfine

1' 3 t1ag,l

an 'Waghorn.
ha Dooley......sort Sperccr .......... .au
B Arelihhld ............. 2
L Jone ................ 61im Grigg,............... I 20sere C•uner.............. G6

lIert Jobnso .......... 50arn Chap-an ......... . )

S Alrxander............ 51
DT'l'omhIs ............ 4 80hm SIlk. . ............. 7 00

io B Stout..... ........ 7 50
8 Hraberger .......... 6 80

Ave Abrams ............ 7 00D Morgan ............ 5 60

8 Hlardety............. 1 20
mu Lve................ 3 00
F Morgan .. 4........... 7 00
Wilnu Wright.......... 3 00

A Gired ............... 60
8 Summerlin.. ......... 6 50
T Fergerson ............ 2 00
T LylB s ................ 7 50'W Wriebht . .......... I 30IH D,,nOht ie ............ 30

S " ............ 1 30

A Rymes ............. 1 301 V Lewis ............. 1 2O
SD Vana.llt ............ 2 30
J Wright ............... 00

Wi Brinter ............. 9 20.O Eiwards ............. 8 00

C Haire..... . ........ 8 60

W Ivy ................ 6 70SK Pickett ............. 9 00
VB Almery............... 8 80
mW Eublnks ............. 800

P Balfour ............. .5 50

C Praytor .............. 6 20L M Pikard...............1 30
mlanw Brown....... .... 1 10IN Spencer. ........ . . Llohn Lewih........... 0 p "

im Knottr............
cark McAfee..........lhn•sonl Bide..e........

Sealey Walker ......."Inry Goodlue........

Im Johsaon ..........
CBn Strcther.........
Ed Williams..........SA IMhorn............

CT Arclibalt .........
I G0 Wright.... ......

FIann Beyerjean. jr,.....SO Covington........
S W Earle ............. .b, .

-1 IKgramt.... ...... " 50

W C MAotgomery ......... 6 50
Paul aserjBan ............ 4 00
T Ellingtn. ........... 7 00

Unus Est•n. ............... 12 20
EP Dares. .............. 2
Nelsonl Dralwr........ 1120SdW llniaw.y ........ 8 80

EH o.rden .............. 2 00
Gew MArQl,iller......... 7 40

.rW Brdly........... 6 0

EAlehi.,n .......a...a. ..rt~

W Cuonpton............ I 00
FWright ................. 8 00
l. in. Wrilliams.......... 1 00

SJ Bckle ................ . 30
.su e Simma. Contin.ent.. 3 00J Cuthtrt, Crimila..... 10 00

' Blum & Co., ContiSgent.. 1 75DD Mors n., Cri.minal..... 12 0
WT CPe.k ............ 1 02O

8 Sun,,uerlin. Contingent. 2 60
Dr L Li) ll, Crimirnal....... 2 00
RR Justice, Cramiual...... ]0 70

HTler....l........ ... 50 00.rH .uen-ry, Contiugent... 6 00

E pW.ilk.. Crimit. l....... 7 70tt Louvalet.... ....... 800
r T B.l, Bridge........ . 20 00

' BCset............... 14 130
W i.................. 119 0 -

S1m NewbeLrry ........... 70
H Bnudley.............. 162 0

"H AMotin, Criminal...... 2 6

1 Wilonu Wrrgbt... ...... 27 94" " .C......... .1 02

Renoin Williams .......... 3 80rSrman Kurn, Contingent.. 9 0
R C Jounes, Criminal....... 7

H laleyr............... 5
1 M ItiCnrlt i ............ 9

WR Pitmoan ..............Che Brown................ 1 TT
.4 4,rge L44 er............. (

'F WHua ...............
A R'mleY ............. 1O6 ., .

WH Dluhtiem.... .

W W riln gt.. . . 29PC Pick.tt..'... -. ... , .I

eoin Wilar N Clitlre o g a

R coe C..r k

IaD Mgeers:..... ..
LM Alsto. ... . . .I
WP YSimr .

IP Trersati .'--

L aki 900 to 30Aa oCREs
WMl xLA.m,, _ .w. A Sm..k

Aill @itt t e 6 gast trnla'e

b. ma atxe t•wr ith s per eo, per;

irHai .
A'rr, ~M a ,L ~

* " 7.~~Y ~I


